
IMO COMPILER
13PCSLOSII6D6Vlr.llllr FRIDAY,

Hl' H. J. HTAHLE.

TrRSS.—TWO DOLLARS per annual in mitase,—
TWO DOLLARn ANS FIFTI I'eNTS If notpaid
In advance. No subscription disemitinued,
uniesa at the option of the'imillither, until all
arreamges nee

nrawrisintrivm Inserted at the nanal ratea—
Largo reduction to than whoadvertise by
the year.

Jos PRTRVIRM, of every deacription—from the
smallest label or card t the Wawa handbill
or poster—done with dispatch, in /[workman-
like manner, and at the lowest living rate".

orrice on Baltimore %tree!, a few dom. above
the Court-Ifouw, on the oppoolle aide, with
"GettysburgCompiler(Mice" on the building.

Attornies, Physicians, &c
I=l

ATTORNEY AT LAWIPrtaonlar attention paid to
roileetion of Penaiono, Itounty, and .
Offlee In the R. E. yorner of inn. Manton&

Getlynbarg,Airille.Z. tf
/7/W IltiPaff. /TENZER, -

A-rroRNFA 1T LAW,
Wllllalthfullyand pronipt-

.L..n.1 to all vntru.t.Nl Inm Hi'
sin .101 the I n halgttsute Otth.e nt the Name
P ni ,ottl h Maims", stret.i. near Porno 'N
druk, art-I needs f•propot.• Ilanurr

1,-•, tr~+hurit.
=1

A.l-T.,ltSili AT 1.A.14;.. ull-
-

141.arr:[1‘'t",:.;:t7.';.1"CIrt,nr.lit
ATTO P AA •1 ITOIt iASP
I 1,, •P Laa Wltrrwax, Martra.,
..,••••• • • ta, 1.1.1 all ;alitr • a 'alma
0,. !tm .o.ll•iartoa,I!.

1/0. :, Log 1.,11 1.01,1 Warlath',.1,4 ,t1,.1
Httgrt ~,I or ~,rtorla, +o„1K:, en,
\got, gill In lor otliot. N tr,..115tr, .1f)
111111 .to,lpto to
Motor r.I il.titr wlinrK, Nos. 73,

=

k TT, ,i:SF.I" AT LAW,
Wd, promptly ntteMlYor tmtrukit-,1 to hon.-imMollnvtho

pr.,” it-t; ol Hurt: PM, otol ule
111. I ont Stat..

~o ruotentP.
ILN• • N.41.11-Weett 0.4-01 r Plamoml, 1.00 K-

oury. 11,1111.
Apt - -

Dr. D. N. PEPPER,

A li:11 rrTsru ADAMS et it'NTY.
Conhroteg the

pr kat lea Itla4fraftNaital In air
r•••pc y.PII. in, It • all pt afflicted

mch 111%,..M., c /II 1.0//,
atilt 111/il .r

• IN, !I'
A/ %%ER.

\ I wit I.Ut AI El PERMkNENTIN AT
lJ .N I (AYDIN% N, D.lMN rY.

'ck ill .tterlit promptl,. ti,
du, ot night, I letic, Itt JOl/ 11 1,101 ,164K, w here lan

IN• prrat •,1,111111
g lg.

.% 1114

=

II \ IN.. Iftt %TED 17. 11,1' 1:1.1-tIAN, An
. w (

stri•l nu. loom V. ho.
lo !MI. I).‘. poo:to I\l

Iprit 1.401.
=

Lio\l PII',TIi 11 I'lf.„ 1, •,,,!(:1; 1n!,:.lI ~,1

)1 k r, 151,
I, Is, I-1, 111. ill., 11 '4. •,1.41,11,, •rAle, s

1,t1h11(.. si..•tal 011.1111,m
51.11114 11

1:1';FEY St Ls,
Pr..; SI. 1., I'111!.,(1,•

•• .1. /11.:./11, .
"

111 ///, , 1/ PAI
I( 111,44,11,1;yht1rg.
•„,.: 1•/,
a:. ar.”l"ser,l•/..• .

/Pr ..it ill. ',Will, . 11%, lIP-Hsrs Ur,: of ('or

•ft tn,w I rut,/ note/.
\,,1 I. Is/r.., Is

Br. J. K. I. •J• I7.''
1114 1 %.•It

1..1.1, 1.411 the
• I, r ,pr ,rl,l frig..Creel, 11.4
[,. ••.,1. (111111 11111111,111.11% %NH :Z•
=MEI
=I

1)117 • kNI)
11,, Hof p•ruu,lle! rls loN,ltott m \I N u eN
to •• tll till it- Irruni
InezplN tinil alt.,. proft,ftonal
sirs It.• t. ,111...1,0 +lli .Lll,l Iton,ult !Hiltat
1/i• 111 Ntr.. I.

117. If

.1. 1 1 1071EN( E titLI., U. h..
I)l:vri,r, tlonr %%4..4

il ClptmlretNl;tir,..l,
+1 I • ‘4, 1‘.... 1.• m, to

11•., IP. ,1110 ( T1, 1,11111perto.r;xvql are r...,14 et-
-1;111% ;ro.lt; ti, HI /..,11...5• 1[1,1•114q,
It. .• II L. I; tugher. 1,. D., Re,. Prof.
1, 11.. WA. 1..,111,

1f.•'..1.1.11.4. Al.lll, VI.

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
f;PTIT.IIIIi4I, PA

14.11. I,Rorßirroß

F[llll-, 1,1 nee Ilotpte, tl/led up t±,r int.t
I pr.,. IN;e lei. tl' lovarion pleeeinbereutrul

mud lent. I sery arrungenient has been
mob,er II), .teeptruip.lrt ,pu, It
6,ttr :Iv Inllll‘ /411te
TI) Lrl...t.ntel Op ;1... tbet,,,t w9lveqmrl Ibmers.

11177' • 1,,11111111011,114I.j/tiding 1ttt21141,1. 'l. ail

717 1'
t,,, 11114 oit,nage wok dei.

:T. rt n I I be .part d t., rovler autl~lnrl Intl.
TEICIEU

GLOBE INN,
C,>l 1 lir. 1.1 t%1.N10

=l2

rrir aniet reNte`elfullt
ha 111, rut,. bleu. is ..111l rile 1.1/141,

V.• 11. sad% , I lal se 11.1 s isW In,s.vl taa,

b•unt.llld St VII hatl.ll Iliad, 11 11,"
In Turk slt o t tpiiiiiatig, .11 ,1 .111 spare nal
Clintirvaaniinait It In 11 naitlaser that( 14111 gin( ale..
ti.ii t trots .14 a lrltn r lUKI, reputation. IllsLiable
v. tit hit, ale nest the.iinitrket tatTord—het
Cl,llll100 n are .11 ki lOUS:aid iiiitufortable—And he
11114 111.1ti in rum Ills horn lull SUN), of wines natal
!Liner.. 7 here Is large stabling hthuhed to the
/Jowl. ‘,lllell okt-

i Care It .111 inn it,ea/obit:tut enale.ttof to render
the tiniest entlialtetion to his guesoi, Making 11114

as ocor 11 llflaltl ut [ll.lll air Platidillik. Ile
eekii u slutm of the puttlle's patronage,deterunn-

-ed an is• Is ladnroen eat tame plan to It. Fsetrolu-
her, tl IS •.1 Mahe Intl" Is In York street, but nom
the Illittnonil,or Public iiNuare.SAMUEL WOLF,

April 4. 14,1. t

STEVENS HOUSE, •
'-`.l SC, 141:0 \DA*-NkAV

iiPpoNSIe 80. lingor:4.n,
' O.Y TIIEI:UROBEAN

rill! F. sTEVE:ss is well and widely
I know ato the travelling public. The location
A elwelAIIV ClUltable to merelianto 111111. 1)1..111imot

men: it Is in eloge proximity Rohe buoineos part
of en A—toon tile highway of Southern anti

'Wes:, ill tots el—and allJaeent toall the principal,
list ilniad and sr/ minimal depot..

Tit 1: •TEVP.Ns Hhit eil, . log liberal aecomnirw
/I‘thin (or over add guests—lt 1. well fitriiihhol,

nd tat ev,r, modern improvement for
the colonel and entertainment (Ti inmate,
Tie romp/ ore spacious sad well ventilated—tiro-
lil.l Atli ens and wiier—the of tenclan, 14

prompt and rennet trul—.lntlthe tablets cenerou,-
ly prof hied w MI every delicacy of the twaS4lll-11t
inolerute rah.. ti:tiCs. K. CRANE di Co.,

July I, P.M. gm Proprietors.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
=^!

I:. P. liITTINGEE, PROPRIETOR..

H AVING hnsed the slime well-known Hntise,
and hay:nit thoronghlerefurnhthed It.nn Is

now prepared in entertain his trieuda and the
Public. The l'a.litowit ..tsprinks eonnec lid with
'ht• House,, hare 11140 IAen redittfd, and persons
ned,tng to spend n few weeks or montint in a
hen:thy ne!khlwirhood, run find tia ninre attrae-
i,t place. Intkemaid ink seeournodatlons,and

the b..st- of laduota nail 'Marken reto•on-
able. 1.. P.

Caditown, Pi., itdy 1567.
•

RAILROAD HOUSE;
EMII=E

ITANCIVER, YORK COUNTY PA.

tiuu utarl'oulif: 'tredrien wdZllidol r;Huttlfuliy inform
he has leased theHotel InHt'utove;!'near the

fornterlY kept lIY Mr. Jeremiah Knitter,
and st 111 spareno effort Mconduct It to amanut,
tiara Watte general satlsfacZion. His cable wtli
have the tact the markets eon tfe....-his cham-
bers are spacious and erenfortati d he 1111$
hold hr for hixhera foil stock of cholee wines and
liquors. There is standing for homes attached to
the note:. It will he his constant endeavor to
render the fullest satisfaction to his
king his hou,ell,l neara home tothem as possible.
rae asks a share of the public patronagedeter-
limed as lo• is todeserve a large part of It. He-
llen:oler the fiallrand House, near the Depot,
ettanovor, A. P. BAUOiIELL

Oct. 2, Itta. tf

DR. L. J. GROVF.I3
=I

Magnetic Salve and Plaster.

,110.

e-\ Yhta deaersedly popularremedr.
having I.e.n greatly intproved, la

_now otrer .,lto thecitizen. of Ad-
int* MUM, . I 9

loe iniii* titollmatids wit - r.re dolly using It,
tin"it ify toft. magical vlrtu,o in the earlv stain. of

4 nauraption. ftirofm. lore* Fe,,af.„.2%...uretyi,
Jr,u nor' Tooth Ache, Irroginest and pain to Mr
Bad., Aide nod Ekfaeris. f unerr, Altrryldo.., Old
Nurra, IftoipHaa, Preoh irooods, Rums, ROAN...
Sore or iiiilaiarcl Rp•mits, lororted The Natl.,
Ci.i.nr, Rtiql..P. 4e...fr.

11.9 mysterloir. v 9 rtoes. and the wonderful rare,
it ,ao, pertortn..9l. mien, he pulilliatedi but the
,(9..., ,,vervr Iswining torn ty on Its illtrirlidejner.
it, hi q.ier. to totroan, it Into every family in
the countrV.i. ..

P.•enred only be tlae pmprletnr,'..ss F. I,nnina-rd
Sureel.. Dalt more, and sold by A. D. BFFIER.Dr. It. IIORNKFL and J. k. FtIRICEY, Getty urg,
and be the merchant" of the minty.

nEFFRX:WIIV4.—Henry Pulp (4 P. Addrew
Schick. John Winebrenner, .1. I. Schiele. l

AorNierrhanta eon get a oallltstat .1
IWNERRENNERI3 at Wholesale frkra•Armi.15,140. ly

TT"" F 2 ft, Qum, &c., at
• NORM'

COMPILER.ERG ,

USX'
GETTYSI3

BY H. SMELL'.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICER OP DRY GOODS

Gettysburg Railroad.
CIAMIE OF CONNECT7O%I4.—On and afterMonday, November Bah, 1865, ParsaeritterInn will leave and arrive at Ciettyriburg, and
make tionnectionit,n4 follows:

FIRST TRAIN will leas e (lett)

N
nhurgat 745 A.M. a ithpannongera for York, Harrhiburydolphin,Baltimore, and She North and Went, ar-riving at Hanover Junction without • hante of

mirk at 10.25 A. M.. connecting with the Fact Line
South on tht Northern Central Railway, and ar-
riving at Baltimore at 12.1 n noon. Alan connect-
ing with Mall Tram from Baltimore north, arri-
vingin Barri:thingat lA* P.M Arrivingat Ort-
tvithism 1.10 P. M., ait h patatengern from Harlin-hum, 'l, ark,Baltimore and Wash Ington.

SECOND TRAIN will lease hettyeburg at 1.3),
P. M., arrivingat Hanover Junction At 3.15, and
connecting with mail train South. Arrive at
Baltimore at r,..36 P. 31. Arrive at (NPUVISnUrg at
6.41 P 1/1., with pa...engem from PhLindelphia,
Illarriniang and the North and West, and al..

Ithpatutentrern from Baltimoreand Vi ashinglon
by the hint line north, a Mich leas ea Baltimore at

wxn,.
Piontrugent can lease Baltimore in the Mail

Train at 0 A. M.,and arris e InGettrohnrg at 1.10
P. M. 0: Mal, ilaitincire in the fitit lime at 12.10
noon, and cerise 2 in h irtty.burg atant'. M. But
one change of earn It) the firnt train, either way,
s is; at Ha nosey Junction, Ilse fast line on the
Northern 1, 'Oral n'tall not atop atany loctd 'da-
tion*, eteept York, Hanover JuttotiAn and Park-
ton. Connection, certain.

Qeorerics, Hard.unrnr:Ou,nauxtre,4c.,
AT.1. C. YAICCE: & Some, NEW OXFORD, PA

TlRhaveJ net rr turned from the city, whee we
bought,. very large and well r leeterl Mork

ofAll k Ingeof grreln, suluageI. our line, u nStdr

nu: LATE DE TINE

Our Mork ronnistg In enrt of FRI.:NI-1f NIEIII-
NOF14; FRENCH 1'011,4 RCN. lkdanrn, Callcoen,
P 111111.14, Illefkrlled and l•al/leach,d 3fw.1 n 0,.Large, nNtortruenl of Italmorul Skirts, Huop

NEV'S W 1.1..m.1%ting In part ofBrood and
',beaver (lotto, num k figt 4 Fancy Innedmer4, Cal-
Ninet., PION find F alley Flnno,fr, Undur-Khlrlo
knd Drnwer.....lif rrS. UROFI.4. ILO'S,and ckps,
log, Innand llneknklo

A roinplrte u.4 ortln«rd, of onoist:lEs, at low
lIA i-V;Ala.,sin h, nq Tire lon. Spring,

Itli.ier rind it•it Steil, Homy Mtoo' liar,
11.1., IltartmPled Iron, Sh"s

„in.' Pori,. I Pod I.riely4,lAtielien,
M1,.1 rt 3.1, 11111A. 1,1110.11:Put ty,Ai%

II!NA AND the net
Thriritcrul for past pritrirnnini, we Itop.± to merle

, the in the(inure OEM
'it. 31cCrRDT, Prf.et

J. ('..Zoch:d SONOxford, Apr11,1047. ly

NEW 'IBM.

AT THE OLD STA.N4TEWTATILISHE4 10.17.1

IHAVE 11.8neinted with me, in bnhinem, my
non, .Yho I'. Mt(Tear -, under the firm and

style of 11.Mef'reary et Mon, and t dealre to say to
my old Irkruts and the notate grnendly that stnee
the war, the manufacture of saddles, Harness,

.tr.„ has been roe teen at the old estab-
lished and Well known nand on Baltimore street,
late square tooth Of the Court Rotte, Gettys-
burg. l'a.

On% 1114 hail nn experience of VI in thin 1.1-r feel weitmed, 0104, With rtillt4Pti
utteull, ,n to 111.111,0, we can st.lll further merit
amd receive n full shale of publb• patronatie.

U. McCIMARY.

Witit In'reluted f.telilt le.for onrtlueting bur Ml-
sine.s,noare laPtterprepared thanever totuttkly
the o.slll a of nilth.t e who mu) need anything In
nor line. We especially cull the attention of
Fmmer4 and other. to the xuperiorquality ofour

t Ploin or Quilted Seat Side Leathern
11arn Slithllex, Ithnie., all kind., with

' Platn nr glinted gent or withouttuateninga,
no limn,

Plain dr Quilted ReatC.Po ut:lTr'thsrs, rimiher)

hide Sad.ll.l, " "

Mali or 1.ane) .43.1.111. RPPM enllans,
l7ntla+. 13.'11 Keit Harness tot-

Wa,mn ;,arld Ittr4.
lt,,ling Brill,-,,. or all Pant Leather Collars.

k 111,14, hi IF or .1 leek, little dor nl.lllllll'll.
rounded or Our, nr.d. lA-Inner Were ei

Martine:de,Whine, 1,4 r ~
end ,ni,er.~ .

Carriage Harness. flu long,
szyl,s, MIN er or blnek Mulled TP/1111 'Whir..
1110tIllled. strolling WWI..

lie , yDraught finrm.., ll.ndle. linlingTo Igy,
Mind Brld ley, Whip 1...y1n 4.
t•lrii., lion,. Rlangel.
i 'rill Tel,, ' dr., Se„ 4%.,.. Ay._ . ...___.

IDniort, rt itrytillnit tliAt p.•rtainn toa tlr•t-elms
eiinntititt-

itLon intildor wnd.• toofdi, prom lit lr , tin. ‘t.ri
Material, and lit, the inoiit urk-

in.'', in t h.•innntn,.two having ttorkeil 1n the
entehll•hment for theMat thirty y.Yuri

Weare now• mannfavturintr gin rvrllrnt Int 01
Drongttnad Hamm. en/hartfor t how• w ho

prrn•n oar ow II 10el h' made work.
Itepalrina ofall kind. dour• at , bort notice and

on reaatmable
ar.. eortllrltt Invited torailand examine for

110 our ll.rk Mtlllol fall to rerrun-
m..ntl 11%01. D. MeCICEAILY a nut.
'4.4, 5, Ig6r, !I

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE. & cI•LP

Hanover Branch Railroad.
(IN andolle r MONDAY, May Stit, IMIi7 rassen-
-3,1, ger trainman the Hallol, Brand) Railroad
u I U l nr eas follows:

PliarT TRAIN, (which makesteonneetion with
the trains on the Northern Central Rh ay at
thaJunetion,l will have Hanover at 9 o'clnek
M., for YorkBaltimore, Harrisburg, and inter-
mediate stat lona. Thin trUirlarrives at the June-
tion at0.1.5 A. M.,connectingw ith the Meet Line
South, on the Northern Central Railvtay, which
arrives at Baltimore at 12.30 P. M. also with
the Mall Train North, which adiNte at Harris.
bore nt 12.55 P. N.
firThis train returns to Hanover in M

and aryl,. at Gettysburg at,lP.• .
SECOND TRAIN. leavea Hammer at2.20 P. M.,

and arrivealtt the .7u net ion at3.10P. M., connect-
ing with the Mail Tnalit South, which &re1y...8 at
Baltimore :it6P. M. Pasetengern hy thinLeath for
York 165 ON Prat it...Junctionx‘vitn 6.12P. M.

a-a-Thla Train return■ to Hanover at 4 F. M.,
withpaasengera for liannt rr, Gittyaborg Lit-
tlentolni.

l'useen gen leaving Baltimorefor Hanover, Get.
tyaliura and Littleatown, will take either the
Mail Train al 30 A. 3t.,or th,. Fast ldne 12.10

12=
EI;=ENE=

Great Conowago Mills.
BI:811ELM ON}{'HE AT WA NTEB.

The un ersigned, having remodeled and Imptxa -

es.l his Mills, near New Chester, Adman county,
iformeris rolled "Walnut Grove," but now
"Great Conowago is prepared to do all
kinds of-work in hie line with unusualdispatch.

Comanntly on hand, for sale or exchange, the
very hest qualities of Super, hztra and Foral)
FLGFIL also Bye, 00121 and Buckwheat Flour,
with en ery narictJ of Chop and offal of wheat.

Havinga SAW MILL totached, he 15 prepared
toenv all kinds of lumber, at the snorteat hOLICA.
A Fartntr In need of lumberand floor, can puts
log upon his wagon,throw IL few bushel. ofwheat
on the top, have the wheat exchanged for flour
and the log mined, thud saving a donble trip—-

nd all because of the perfect machinerY now em-
ployee' In these mills.Having the host of w orkmen. he A lit I.e able to
please merybody. Thankful for past (mom, he
hope,. fora continuance of the name.

H. J. 34TERA.
,Newrhester, April 22, ISaT.

CANNON'S
.MAR littE WORKS,

On Rpttimore Strom% opposlte the Court-Hou.e,

GETTYSBURG, PENN' A.

Every degerlpt4on of work executed 'in the

FINENT STYLE. OF THE ART.

June 4, ISh. tf'

Forwarding & Commission House.
are now buildinga varlet• of

COACH. WORK,

I=
nod natrneted of lhe ber4 tnatorinl, to whlrh
tin, ills the attention of hw eqs. Ibottng
bulb our wart Witn great (1511` of material
%etertfsl.6vith Iwetal rtlereneo td hennty ofatyle
and durabllit3 , van conthlenny reecontnend
the wort; us on,urpami-4 by any. either to or nut
4111,

II v., 05k 15 nn Insrt nanooronr sort; toeon-
vivre (book, In want "1 any kind that
tt,, 15 the Once totiny then,.

1=

.1,- short tint on ren.otiatle trnrot

(,Ise old?. Fnitnry, near I.,•he corner
of urn! llnnThertninrintreetA,
130.11r,

=I
P. I.•T.\

CARRIAGE - MAKING BUSINESS.
1E!

I,nfier:lanr,l regpla4.l4 On Carriage-

AT TIIE11; OLD STAND

=

where filet- are prepared to pot up work in thermost fashionahlt 4h•b' aunt ILI/41 woperlor luau-
a•r. A lot 01 ni el ~ ennu.n,,nd . .`,..

CA.RRIAGE BrdSH .F.4%, &C., ON HAND,

which they wl disprwe of at the lowext rleex•
awl oil onleni 111 h.• supplied ao promptly .tud
ontisee tortly n poleAble. ,

REPAIRING HONE WITH DESPATCEI,

and atcheapest rates.
A large lot of newand old HAR.IsIESSI.on hand

and for ,ale.
thankful for the liberal patronageheretofore

mnoye.l by them. tli.v solicit and u 11l endeavor
to dek nea large share In the future.

Jul 3 tf
DANNER & ZIEGLER

STILL AT WORK

THE undersigned entititinegthe

cARRFAUF:-MAKING FtrqINESS

In i" he% hi. old Mond. InEkRT MID-
NTRIET, EDDYS}"..I“.': . -

NEW Whig made to order.and REPAIRING
done promptly and at Wand prior".

FALLING AND ST.\\PING•TGP B1.7.1:01E4

11=1
49.-fTwo 11rirt-roter+PßlNO WA CANS for nolo..

i JACOB TROX El-
" --

LIME AND COAL

-(4'.•‘Unt.1t1.7,',a,,5-tit= UdriVi leien
Ibre better prepared that) es Cr to•apply

TETE BENT OF LIME

In lame or small noon titles. Farmer, ang others
,c.in hereafter took for a more prompt filling 01
theirorders. Rod are Invited to extend and eon-
Linn. their favors too firm w bleb is making
every .•[fart to accommodate them in the beat
manner ponsible.

TheY will also eontinue to keep on hand for
sale, s,:gorsi irupPly of

Tiff: DIFFERENT KINDA OF MAL,

whieh they will sellat small profits.
afreoal and Lime delivered anywhere 0 Get

tYYla"ni. Ilan If

REMOVAL!
TIIE GEITYSI3I-11G SKY-LIGHT GALLERY:.

under, ign ed tak;tleamme Inannou nei nit
to theritirarts of C rdaln; and the nubile

generally that he has removed front his old morns
on Weal 'Middle street, Baltimore stmet. and
nearly opprelite the store of Fahnestock Bent ham.
The room la, now occupies has been recently
fitted up expressly for his businesn. The torn' ton
man admirable one, enabling him to take ple-
tor,. In all shadesof weather, and witha correct-
ness unequalled an where else.

LI FE-LIK E. PHOTOGRAPHS,
of every ,eite and d•-serlption, executed In the
flewrt style. particular attcntiou given to the
CAMP. DE. YNITE. end to ,OP,Itie AHHRO-
TYPES and PAIii:ERREOTYPCS of de,cssed
friends. Able,—

FIAWR AND FEED.
BRAIN AND GROCERIER.

A V !NG purchased the extensive I.liarehnume ,HCam, etc.., heretofore owned by laamnel
ilerbst. Atebeg leave to Inform the public that we
are continuing the business at the old stand on
the corner of Washingtonand Baas:lel streets, on
a more extensive Beale than heretofore.

We are paying the higinattmarket pricesfor

Till,. GETTYSBURG GEMS
a newaisle of picture, which has become very

mor Lthl.he pi
ear albu T,etn, on tvo eu.l,senfo „er the•,474wr int;',.. ,

for ONE INI:LOAR
LAIN ['IMRE, whieli for their beauty and ou-
rahillty ore uniturpaAwd.

We are prepared tocarry on tirebusiness in all
ito various branch... amfhasinft had ad

experience IAe run no rink In
GUARANTEEING PERFECT SATISFACTION

Our facilities for a foil ilisplay of our skill are
UnequallcdIn, any nth, r Gallery in the county.

and we would therein, Ins Ito every one to mil
it the
NEWGETTYwIWRG i-EY-LIGRT GALL43IY.

Vali mud examine our Specimens and J
tPI

for
LE\ 1

June 'IA Pititi.

FLOUR, GRAIN AND ALL RINDS OF PRO-
10232

FLIRIt And FEED, SALT. and all kinds of
IiROVERISS, kept constantly on hand and for
sale, cheaper than theycan he had anywhere04/e.

PLASTER, and all kinds of FERTILIZERS,
CWONtalltly Oh baud, or furnished toouter.

A REGULAR LINE OF FREIGRT CARE

- •
Gettysburg, Apra 2, Mi. tf

nnoTo MINIATURI>t, at the Excelsior
U rv, are superband furnished at one-thirdcity
price,. Calland examine specimenl.

C. J. TYRON.

I'IONE hnt first-rate PICTURE: Stare allowed to
be taken from the Excelsior Gallery. Sam-

ete shown before the order Is ailed.,
C. J. TYSON.

riont•whit. 0.04 Raflllne, Meng'and Trim- ciotoT. C. Raab' foryourMina&
I' Mumern t. woow..

NOTICE

will lease our Warehouse every TIT:SHAN_
MORNING. and accommodation train. will be
run as rotation may require. By this arrange-
ment we are prepared to convey Freight atnIl
tlmestoand from Baltimore. Al!bush:wax of thin
Ural entrusted to us, will be promptly attended
to. Our earn inn to the Warehouse of Btevenaon
ttr sor.s, 165Noeth Howard street, Baltimore. Be-
lugdetermined topay good prices, Nell cheapand
sl at fairly, o e invite esrn-body to W.a call.

GULP & EARNYHANS".
Aug. 13, 10115.

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CLOTHIERS,

WASHINGTON BUILDING

165 AND 167 BALTIMORE STREET.BALTIMORE, MD.

LrEEP constantly on handa large and wella•

sorted stock ofall kinds of gout/sat moderateprosy.Thesupply orders for the limit to the lowest
"pried &Mick., either ready made or made to
measure, toany partof the country.

of FQR-NRIi'iNITT)cIt".I73I4",emeixi=gyee"err
Gentlemerie roller-wear, AMC, MILIiARY
CLOTHS and es ery variety of Military Trim-
mings, ma well as an asserted stock of READY
MADF. MILITARY GOODS.

Feb.

HERING'S
FOMPOti.ND SYRUP OF

BL.4CEBERRY ROOT,
FOR DURRIEA,DYSENTERY, CHOLERA

3IoRBUS, &C.

czni

P. 'Linenler and A.R. limner, Drantsta,
Gettyalnarg. Pa.

July V. lzkr. 2m.

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,
WHODRSALE DEALERS IN

FANCY 40CIVi
Ex=

I=

V.41111.710i,

No. Ma WestRotarian
Between Howard it. Liberty It treats,

May 7• Itaki. • Baltimore, Md.

EVERHART'S
FRANKLINCORNRR Or HOWARD A FRAWYLIR STREWTH.

BALTIMORE, 141).. .
Tide How* la on a direct line between the

Northern Centraland Baltimore tit OhioRailroad
Depots. It haw-been retitled and comfortahie or.
milted for the convenience and the entertain-
ment of goad..

Nov. 20, Mi. tf

Sale Crying.
of the nubile. It iA erinstant en-

and oollclts the continued

deavor to give satisfaction. Charges moderate.
Residence In West Middle street, Gettysburg..

P. M.—He Is a hemmed Aurtioneer, under the
Tax Ina-of the United Hiatt.,

Nov. It IM2.

John W. Tipton.
MAHIONABLE BARBER, Northeast earner
11 of theDostuou.l,, next door to McClellan'. Ro-

tel,l Gettysburg, Pa., where he canat all times be
found rent} tortGend to all bustuens toht. line.
He Eau aim;atptlent satilitanceand v. ill enure
aatialactlon. (Siva him a call.

I.
Cemetery Removals.

BF.IIG the Keeper, the tandendipted to author-
lust tomake removals IntoEver Green Cern-

etery,and hope. that such 10,conteir.plate the re-
mot ni of the netneine of dennsand reLativea or
friends willavail themselves of thins...son of the
yeas to have It don.. Removals made with
promptnesa—terms low, and noeffort sw.red to
pleases. PETER THORN.

March 12, hall. Keeper of the Cemetery.

WESTERN LANDS
T HAVE e...roe eoluahle WINTERY LAND.;

which i o M trade for one or more F.LRMS lo
lola ~r,rtray.• Tile lamb ore well located. and yore•
deolrable for farm ina. Early.cati applion

H
desired

OFF... .

TETE wtheerlber. lIHNlug thoroughly repaired
hia Grist and item forrnerly "Vellhen-

ny'g on Month Creek. is prepued to do
GRINDING and sANVINGof every at nd et Ishort
notice. Re goliedg the matro=lti' mar;borhood and will guarantee
hima nail. GEORGE GIRGELL!

June 10, ISC. tf

GETTYEKIRO, PL, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 27, 1867.

Rain Carid7. :
,Fancy dn.. : a f iFrulitm,C4• ..s

.
NUL., , 0 I 11SYMP.. , •C
Ferran CrarkeTs, e, I,
WineBiscuit., . 1)fahhrooti do., 4,' 0 iI 'Fancy Cakes. . a'Fuels,,,

;,!: :0) i i1 F.4w.tliur,,
I Lob ten, PIZ 4 1,~,,bc,....chow, ~ i 0Ic) ,Irw NV= !.

~.. jo.i 1
~R IE:tk br e: tibsi..,. , ....tw, ,

.t 0.1, i 11;Writing Desk ,,j".Z ~, ii. i Work H0z..., i; 4.• n I1 (11.1ne Toys, ;, IL ..1 jI Perfumm., II; , fr 0

11, Brushes '

,
:'

I'Pn.& Penci., ir ..< hi
.. 1,Chew, CA

..

4.• 1Pocket Cutlery'. ,l'Jewolry, 001 1'Writisig Paper., = i I, Envelopps, rn1 Totamo.ti•legarr. " i 1
,_ •.- !

Valuable Real Estate
AT Prßrie SALE.

(IN W FUNFJIDAY, ttte 2nd of OCTOBER beat,
In pursuant* of an Order of the inplian'a

t'ourt ofAdams county, will be offered at Public
sale, on the uremia...-

THE MAII4I4ION FARM
of Hamner Knox, deceased, situate in Carroll'a
Tract, Ilamiltonban tonnmhip, Adams county,
Pa., contstininp ZO ACRIN, more or lest, adjoin.
ink lamb. of tri, illiara %alter, Benjamin A. Mar-shall, Daniel Mickley, John Knoxandr.theta. The improvement, are a ' large
7'wo-otorl LOG MOUSE. Two-story Stone II
Kitchen, rams Rank Barn, pert atone,part
frame, Wagon rated, Corn Crib, well of Water at
thedoor, water aPo inevery Held uu the (arm,
an Oteelierlt Orchard, containingevery variety
ofchoice fruit.; twogood Meadows, about Se cern..
agouti Timber, Aoh, Poplar, Ilickor,, Oak, A",
A public road leads peat the buildings. The pro-
tlcrglir.rlf'act.l;locrit) hti'utot,nreg=rehel,oodmlll'the

~

The farm 1,,one of the beat hock farm. In the
(mint). Ti,,, property will be lantern topersons
desirour of purchasing by Jacob G. Walter, real-
ding on the premiere,or by thesubecrlber, real-
ding near Fairfield.

Sale tocommence at I o'clock, P. M., on said
day whenn attendance wiltbe glved and terms
made known by JAMI*I H. MARSHALL.

By the Court—A. W. Minter, Clerk. Adro'r.
Aug. leti7. to

PUBLIC SALE
REAL ESTATE IA GETTY:4I3CM.

n'S SATURDAY, the sth day OCTOBER next,tbesulsocriber, Executor of the last will and
testament of John G. Plank, deceased. In pur-
suance of authority contained in the said will,

l offer at Public gale, on the premises,
A HALF LOT OF GROUND,

situate on •Wwit High street. In the borough of
Gel*phorg, oppopite the Female institute, ad-
joining lota of Mae Harriet Shlllenn and Rev.
31,Phael BuPhman, and runninghack toan ally,oaTwri.atory Prin Weatherbnargeg
-HOUSE,and Back-hulkiing attached, well o

Iof water and fruit tree., thereon
The Otuatton IP pleasant , and the prus

pert, a dewinible one.Sale to commence at I o'eloek, P. M., ou Paid
day, when AU...iv-inner will be given and terms
made known by

J. E. FLANK, EVr.
11-Perrino* drafting to examine the pmperty

will please cal/ on M. dr W. McClean, Attornlea.
Kept. 11417 44

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF A VALUABLE FARM.

Drvirtueof ordent of the Orphan's Courtof Ads
amn county, Pa. directed to the undersigned,

will be exposed to Public Sale, on IstATOßliAti,
[he 3tth day ofSEPTEMBER, 1067, at 1 o'clock, P.
.M., on the premises,

A VALUABLE FARM,
Into the estateof Nicholas Wlerman and Susan
Wierman. Situated in Huntington township,
Adams county, on the publicroad.. leading from
Carlisle to New Oxford, and Huntentown to
York Springs, and also adjoining the State road
leading from GottvsbUrg to Harrisburg, being
about 2 miles souihswest of Petersburg. and 12
miles east of Gettysburg, adjoining the Wier.
Man Mill property. There are about inn ACRES
of land in the(aim, of which about 50 acres are
in TIMBER, and the balance having been all
limed to, toan excellent state of cultivation, with
floe meadows. The buildings are a Two-story
STONE HOUSE, with Brick frank Build-
ing. Bank Barn, part log part frame, Wag- o
on Shed, Munk e Hocise,Spring House, and it
other nut-buildings, and a never-falling "

well of water near the house. Bermudian t. reek
pans. along the border and has fine ekes for
Mill seutson the farm. It la in the neighborhood
of LimeKiins,Sehool a nd Churehen, de. The
situation of this farm and its surroundings make
it nor 01 the man desiruble properties in Adams
county. An!. person 'a balinq to view the premi-
ses will be shown the same by railing on JosephAs termer!, rectding thereon.

feria,. °reale will be made known ort the day of
salt: I.y the Undere!pled.

JOSEPH A. WIERMAN,
Executor of Nlcholae Wierutan.

JOHN DAY,
Admlnixtrutorof Mu= R ttratan.

tr, t.

FOR SALE,
A VALCABLE rARM

ITHIE undenugned otters at Public rage, on the
1 'Atth day ofSEPTEMBER, 1,317, his FARM, sit-

uate In Huntington township, Adams county,
Pa., contalillng 2,3 A.CRFN and SO Pemba., all
limed and bindvid cultlvaitlntour ddoe or i one mile

l ''iellesof, Len a I tituilliat',7lln.Rik, and nth-
Abrahamc...ers, on which are a Twb-story HorelE, •••

and Barn, and oil necessary out-buildings, Hi
ail newly built,about 3 acreslci, tlopd Tim-
tier,* never-falling well of water near t
door, a line young Orchard. c.

bale tocommence at 1o'clock, P. M., of said day,
when attendance will he gh en and terms made
known by SAMUEL EHTERLIPE.

dept. a, 1867. 3t

HOUSE AND LOT
AT PRIVATE SALE.

fTME subecriberoars at Private Sale, a HOUSE
AND LOT in Mount.Rock, Mountyleaaant

township, Adams county. The kit contains 11
little over one -tore, and has thereon a
fleet rate one and a. half story Frame pWEATHEMIOARUED HOUSE, new
Immitigable,Carriage House, and Mite,
buildings, unit a good well of water. anda
ty of fruit tree. and grapes. The property la in
perfect condition, aud make*. a very pleaxant
home. Itwould make an excellent location for
• physician. DANIEL LAWRENCE.

Aug. 30,1307. ew•
AMERICAN

BEE HIFE

A 414 there were some disappointments bud
Springby parties not gettinga supply of the
ERICAN BEEkioXlat, the undersigned fade-

strong that orders be handed In in tune, so that
everybody wanting them may be accommodated
without tail. He will be at the Fairat Gettys-
burg, during the entire four days, to receive or-
ders. It is not deemed necessary to enter Intoa
description of this very valuable Hive, an it boa
been tried and found thoroughly satisfactory. A.
large ornumber

y to4foer.tnilitz.tes.ywtlillmbeeb eybo:fhat the
ng one

the undersigned.
taihOrdenia/so taken for ftolum Queens.

ISAAC T. sHRIVTII.
Cumberland tp„ August :L.` Zit

Executor's Notice.
TOFIN LAWRENCE'S FSTATE.—Letlers testa-

menuwy on the isnot° of John Lawrence, late
of Mountoleasant township, Adams county de-
ceased, hsving been granted to the undersigned,
resitting lu the same township, he hereby gives
notice TA all persons indebted to mid estate tO
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them proper-
ly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL D. LAWRENCE,
August t, Mat 6" Executor.

F4eoutrii's Notice.
ARGARET GRAMMAR Fl ESTATF..—Let,

/T 1 lent tedamentary on the estate of trfarga-
ri.t Grammar, late of Franklin twp., Adams co.,
deed., having been slanted tothe undersigned,
reaiding In the mime township, she hereby ewe
notice to all pemona Indebted to said estate to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against thee me topresent them properly
authenticated for settlement.

MART A. CR-OMAR,
Sept. 1.1, 11$7. Ilsts Rxectitra.

Execrator's Notice
TnAN DIEHL'S PATATF..—Lentero testamen-
t) tar) on the estate &John Diehl. late &Cum-
berland townahlp, Adams county, Pa, dsreased,
having been !wanted to the underskpled. rcal-
ding In Franklin county, Pa,, (P. 0. chamber*.
burg,) Iwhereby Wm notice to all penmen In-
debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims akaklet the .ens
to present them properly authenticated for eel-. _

JEREMIAH DIEHL, Executor
Auxu9t IP9I, ew

SEINGIXB
PPRIMEBIYINGLE4,^the heat Inthe market, tar

galeet JACOB AREADRIsnear Lumber Yard,
on theRailroad, adjoining the Lime Mina, trete
t 3 NoN tf

POE BAWL
/PTV: whole or part of • Intel or law, itt Hlrh
1. land township, containing _WI ACRES. Eau

quireunurt at
VC.

DR. R. HORNM'S Drug Store.
Atf

11:1order toprove the desertions made In htvor
of procariny PHOTOGRAPITH at the Farelelor
Ivry, rail and lit for your PILTITELE. No

rhanre wilt he made unties yogi are pleneed with
the !vomitend ehooee to Mate yourorder....

MB=

pUDIEri wuM.lng good article of Perfumery,
Fancy scow, or Flair lirvwhes, ran he mop.

at .1. L. KCHICICe.

IC' my absence, there will alsaye hea thorough-
ly eornpetent operator in tevarke of the

Gallery, and work ofall Wads and under all
enetunstances mast to aatlabetlon before It
mn leave ourroom.. C. J. TYSON.

GO to Dt'MORN 4t. RSWIRMAItre, to buy
your Lwv Qualm, Notions, Queenaware,

on the northwest Cornerof the Diamond, UV,
171.

TRZ OM 00171112.
It nand, in a r.tnny meadow,

The house eo mossy and brawls.
With Itseumbrom old atone chimney.%

And the gray roof Moiling down.
The trees fold their green arms around it,

The tie*, a centuryold;
And the winds ao chanting through them:

And the sunbeams drop theirstokl.
The cowslipsspring In the marshes,

And the roses bloom on thetall,
And beeldethe brook Inthe pastures

The heeds so ilatennigat Eli.
Theehrldren hays gone and lett them,

They pitla the Iln alone;
And the old whWe. earsarslallithr,
And ate harks to the wellknown tone,

That woo her heart In her prlhood,
That has soothed herAn many a are,

And pralaeshernewfor the brlightnese
• Hor old thee wed to Wear.
She thinks 1145d11 or herbridal—

How, dressed In hertube of White,
Abe stood by her gayyoung loser,

In the morning's rosy bight.
Oil, the morning is rosy as ever,

but the rose from hercheek is dal
And the sunshine stlll .golden ;

Butit %IN on &Wavered heed.
And the girlhood 'dreents owe resibitied,

Curve hark lirher Winter time,
Tillher legible palms tremble

With their thrillof etioing-timell
And looking forth from the wtpdOw.

She think. how the time here ip'own,
Since, olud in her bridalwhltentre,

ebe aliened the old donalltane.
Though Wanted hereyes' brightazure,

And dimmed her halesyoung gold,
The love In her girlhood plighted,

Ha never grown dim or old.
They sat In peace In the eunahine,

TYII the day wan almoat done,
•And then, at !Cretan, an angel

*Stoleover the threshold stone.

He folded their hands together—
He touched theireyelids with balm,

And then. last breath floated upward,
Like the close ors solemn palm.

Like a biidal pair they traversed
The unseen myetical road,

The' leads to thebeautiful city,
"Whose builder and maker Li Gat"

Perhaps In thatmiracle country,
They will gtve her lost youthback,

And the Bowers of a vanished springitlsne
Willbk.:omM the pint's track.

One draught ("omA:bellyingsystem
Shallcall back his manhood'. prime,

And eternal year, shall measure
The Love that outlived time.

But the shades that.hey left behindthem,
The wrinkiensad eilverhair,

Made holy to um by the Ittesee
Theangel had printed there.

We ...11l hideaway 'neath the wyows,
Whenthe day Is low In the went;

When• the so &wont. cannotOwl them
N'or the winds diet urb their rest.

And we'll suffer no tell.hde tombetoeu
With itaage and date, to time

O'er the two whoare old no Water.
Inthe Father's House Inthe sktek

IX WOLF AND THE TOMCAT&

Here is one of Mark Twain's good do;
ries. He knows how to mike the
reader laugh, and if the following does
not provoke a smile, it is because there
is no mirth in mankind during the hot
weather;

I knew by the sympathetic glow upon
his bald bead—l knew by the thought-
ful look upon his face—l knew by the
emotional flush upon the strawberry on
the end of the old free liver's nose, that
Simon Wheeler's Memory was busy
with the olden time. And so I prepared
to leave, because all these were reminis-
-cermet-signs that he was going to bed
livered of another of his tiresome person-
al experiences—but I wasrather too slow ;

he got the start of me. As nearly a I
can recollect, the infliction was couched
in the following language:

"We were all • boys, then,and didn't
care for nothing, and didn't have no
troubles, and didn t worry about noth-
ing only how to shirk school and keep
up a revivin' state ofdevilment all the
time. Thish-yar Jim Wolf I was talk-
about, was the 'prentice, and be was the
beet hearted feller, be was, and the most
forgivin' and onsellish I ever seer-well,
there couldn't be a mombullier boy than
what he was, take him how youwould
and sorry enough I was when I seen him
for the last time.

"Me and Henry was always pestering
him and plastering hoes•bills on his
back and putting bumble bees in his bed,
and so on, and sometimes we'd crowd in
and bunk with him, not'standing his
growling, and then we'd let on to get
mad and fight acroet him, so as to keep
him stirred up like. He was doineteen,
be was, and long and lank, and bashful,
and we was fifteen and sixteen, and tol-
erably lazy and. worthless.

"So that night, you know, that my
sister Mary give the candy pullin', they
started us off to bed early, so as the-com-
pany would have full swing, and we
rung in on Jim to have some fun.

_.

"Our winder looked onto the roof of
the ell, and about ten o'clock a couple
of old torn-cats got ruin' and ribavirin'
around on it, carryin' on like sin. There
was four inches of snow on the roof, and
it was frozen so that there was a right
smart crust of ice on It, and the moon
was shining bright, 'and. we could see

them cats like daylight. Find they'd
stand off arid e-yow-yow, Just the same

AS if they was a cumin' one another, you
know, and bow up their backs and push
up their tails, and swell aroundand spit,
and then all of a sudden the gray cat
would snatch a handful offcr out of the
yeller cat's ham; and spin her around,
like a button- on abarn door. But the
yellercat was game, and he'd come and
clinch, and the way they'd gouge, and
howl ; and the way they'd make the fur
Ay was powerful:

"Well, Jim got disgusted with the
row, and 'lowed he'd climb out there
and shake them otT'n that 'roof. Re
hadn't really no notion of(loin' It, like-
ly, but. we everlastingly dogged him,
and bully ragged him, and 'lowed he'd
always bragged how he wouldn't take a
dare, and so on, till bimeby he histed up
the winder, and lo 1 and behold ysio, he
went—went 'exactly as he WWl—Dotbln'
on but a shirt, and that was short. But
you ought to have seen him ! You ought
to seen him creeping over that ice, and
diggin' his toe nag and finger male in
for to keep from alippin'; and above all,
you ought to seen that shirt a Bappin' ID
the ninti, and them long, -ridicidoes
shanks ofhis'n a glisten/ n' In the moon-
light.

"Them company folks was down there
under the eaves, the whole squad of'em,
under that onery shed ofold dead Waah-
In'ton Bower vines—all settin' round
about two dozen gassers of hot quay,
which they'd sot in the snow to mat.
And they was langhin'and talkin' ,
ly ; but bleat you, they didn't know
nothin"bout the panorama that was ga-
in' on over- their heads. Well, Jim, he
went a sneakin` and sneakin' up, unbe-
knowns to them torn-eats—they was a
ewiskin' their tails and yow-yowin' and
threatenin' to clinch, you know, and
not payln' any attention—be -went a
sneakln''right up to the comb of theroof,
till he was within a foot'n' and half of
'em, sod all of a milieu he made a grab

ter the yellercat ! tut by Gosh be miss-
ed Are and sllpt his bolt, and his heels
dew up and he flopped on his beAk and
shot off that pa' like a dart—went a
smashin' and a crashin' down through
them old rusty vines, and landed right
in the dead centre of all them cOmp'ny
people—sot down like a yearth-quake in
them two dozen saner* of red hot candy
and let tea howl that was hark from the
tomb! Them girls—well, they felt, you
know. They seen he warn't dressed for
comp'ny, and so they left. All done In
a second; it was Just one little war•
whoop, and a whisk of their dreeses, and
blame the wench of 'em was lu eight any-
wheres!

"Jim ho was &sight, Ho was covered
with that Win' hot molasses candy clean

down to hie heels, and had more blasted
saseers hangin' to ban than if he was a
ROM princess—and he corn° aprancin'
up stairs Just a whoopin' and a cumin',
and every jump he shed some china,
and every squirin he fetched he dipped
some candy!

"And blistered! Why, bless your
soul, that poor cretur couldn't really set
down comfortable for as much as four
-weeks."

A FRIUMEXED SNAKE.—Two young
Nimrcsis, seeking what they might shoot
in the shape of birds of prey,
espied a woodpecker just making his
entrance into a sassafras stub at a point
some twenty-nve feet from the ground.
Not being quick enough to "bring him
down" with powder and shot, one of the
hunters proposed bringing him down by
climbing to his retreat. He had ascend-
ed to within a few feet of the nest, when
to his infinite amusement, a black-snake
that had taken up his abode in the small
tree, projected his head and forked tongue
almost in the climber's face. There was
a "sudden gonenees," not only about the
stomach, but in every limb of the aspir-
ant, while his downward tendency was
truly alarming. But the earth was soft,
and with returning breath came con-

sciousness. Tohis companion's inquiry
ifbe was much hurt, he replied : "Don't
be alarmed, I'm all right': tut if you
want to see a scared snake, just climb up
into that tree about twenty feet."

Two Irishmen were at work in a bog,
when one of them fell on a piece of quick-
sand anti began tosink. His companion,
frightened, ran for asaletance, and find-
ing a farmer, begged him to btlpg arope
and come before it was too late. "He is
alread in up to his ankles," exclaimed
the lend in despair. "Oh," said the
far er reassured, "then there is plenty
. time."

"Not a moment, /or you eee he went in
lead foremoet.",

TEIE 'working men of Allegheny coun-
ty have organized a Working Men's
Party, and put a full county ticket in.
the field. ' They have an able organ in
the Evening Advocate, are holding meet-
ings which are largely attended, and
seem to be confident of success. Their
candidate's and their speakers comefrom
the ranks of the working men, and the
arguments put forward by their orators
ire calculated to have great weight with
the toiling masses. While they disavow
all connection with either the Democrat.
is or the Republican parties, the utter-
ances of their speakers are naturally in
opposition to very many of the crude
political theories and the corrupt class
legislation of the Radicals, who have
contrived to bind such heavy burthens
upon the toiling white men of the North,
while they seem to be constantly run.
sing over with sympathy for the negro.

THE announcement of Colonel Frank
Jordan to the Radical ratification meet-
ing at Horticultural Hall, that "from se-
ports he bad heard be was apprehensive
the Democrats would carry the city,"
slearly shows that the Pharisees are in
great tribulation at the certain defeat•
that awaits them at the polls. While
theRadicals are thus indulging ingloomy
fears este theresult, theDemocracy are
full of hope and enthusiasm. The tre-
mendous gaits made by the friends of
"the good old cause" in Maine: Montana,
Maryland, Kentucky and California,
have inspired them with fresh vigor.
Let no exertion be spared to get out eve-
ry Democratic vote, and Pennsylvania
will be placed at the head of the list of
States which have overwhelmingly re-
pudiated the Congressional traitors.—
Phila. Age.

COUNCIL No. 9 of the Union League of
Savannah, Georgia, (a "colored" institu-
tion,) has formally notified the editor of
the Savannah Republican that he must
change his conrse towards the "colored
people," or "one thousand members will
take much legal and natural means to
stop you as the law and the God of
nature have been pleased to place
within our power." The paper had
merely opposed confiscation and advised
the negnwe to moderation. The noto-
rious Boston darkey, Bradley, is said to
be the instigator of the impudent bulle-
tin. WiJeon and Kelley had better go
down there and stump awhile in favor of
freedom of speech and of the press for
the oppressed whites.

IN a three-column letter to the Press,
Forney urges the white working men of
Pennsylvania, do endorse negro suffrage
and negro equality by voting for Judge
Williams. He concludes as follows :

Let the Republican mechanic and
'workingman, who aro constantly sought
to be deceived, weigh all these conside-
rations carefully; and if they do, they
will I think, come to the conclusion that
if it was right to crush the rebellion, to
overthrow slavery, and arm the freedmen
for the sake of preserving free institu-
tions, it is right thatthere should be no
political distinctions among any of the
children of our great Republic.'

Can the working men see that?

ANOTHER STATE GIVEN TO THE 'Ng-

°Rona—The vote of Mississippi, tinder
the Radical negro suffrage registry law,
Is nearly completed, and stands as fol-
lows:
Whites ....214110BROM"
inai:n.,....~:.

The remaining counties will no doubt
increase the majority for the negroes.
They will have the power under the ma•
jority rule, therefore, to elect a negro
Governor, State officers, a n egro majori-
ty in the Legislature, with negro Con-
gre!....men and United States Senators.

7117Eat.0 bakers are now obliged to
stamp every loaf ofbread with their Ini-
tials. The law against light weight and
poor material la being rigidly enforced.
Bread which does not come up to the
standard Is confiscated for the benefit of
the poor, beaidea a fine of twentpAre
cants per loaf

49111 TEAL-40. W.
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I hold that the government was made
on the WRITE hosts, by WItiTIL men, and
THEIRPOSTERITY FOREVER, and
should be administered by WHITE,
MEN AND NONE OTHERS. Ido not
believe that the Almighty made the ne-
grocapable ofeelf-government.--Sttphen
A. Douglas.
I will say then, that I am not or never

have been in favor of bringing about, in
any way, the social and political equality
of the white and black recce ; that I am
not or never have been in favor of mak-
ing voters or jurors of negroee, nor of
qualifying them to hold ;dike, or inter-
marrying with the white people; and I

litwill say in addition to I is, that thereis
a physical dlftbrenceweeu the lie
and the black races Bich, I believe,
will foyer forbid the two races living
together on terms of social and political
equality. And inasmuch as they cannot
so live, while they do remain together,
there must be thekaltion ofsuperior and
Inferior, and I ais much as any other man
an, in favor of having the superior
position assigned to the white man."—
"Abraham Lincoln.

•VIT-•! UMNMIATIL

- The coming electron will be, In many
respects, a much more Important one
than that of last full. Then a Governer
was to be elected for three years, now a
Supreme Judge Is to be elected for Af-
ken ; then the work of destroying the
government had not been carried so far
by the Mongrels as now, and the ruin to
be averted wag net so close upon us.
Democrat! have as much to work for
now as they ever had before, and if we
are not dertlect in our duty we will carry
the election overwhelmingly. _

Many men think that their whole po-
litical duty is done when they go to the
polls and vote; and no one could-Wun-
der into a greater mistake. It la the du-
ty ofevery man to use every legitimate
Influence he can command to secure the
success ofhis principles. In a campaign
like we are now engaged In, this Is es-
pecially true." The Issue between the
two parties Involves the very life of the
republic, and every man who loves his
country or values liberty is bound, not
only to vote, but to spend his money and
his time, In the cause which he believes
to be right. This fall, no stone should be
left unturned, no Influence which could
be brought to bear upon any oue should
be neglected. Let active and efficient
Democrats everywhere, who know the
Importance of success no-W, work un-
ceasingly to achieve It. They cannot
otherwise do their whole duty.—Dcmo-
eratic Watchman.

SerousLodi," ZsiereesseaS Wasp
roirMlat'}

Over forty thousand Republicans of
Philadelphia voted for Judge Sharswood
when he was last a candidate for the po-
sition he now fills so ably. That was in
the very hottest excitement of the war.
He was then regarded as sufftelently loy-
al, and was considered soundon all con-
stitutional questions. No paper in Phil;
adelyhia then spoke of him except In
terms of the highest praise. The assaults
made by them upon him now, come
with a very bad grace. Either they lied
when they praised him, or they are ly-
ing now. Which ills any man ofsense
can easily tell for himself. The people
of Philadelphia and of the whole State
know Judge Shorewoodso well that the
falsehoods of a set of mercenary and cor-
n& political scribblers cannot effect his
fair fame. That be will be elected by a
large majority there 'silo reason to doubt.
He is just the man to be placed on the
Supreme Bench, and the lawyers, the
business men, the capitalists and the
masses of thepeople all know that to be
the fact. Even Use Republicans ofPhil-
adelphia can not "go back on" their en-
dorsement of him. Multitudes of them
will vote for Wm.—Lane. Ink?.

A W03111.111 sAirssara IX HER NICK
RED MY NZGIAOI/06.

The Cleveland Pktindealer has an ac-
count of one ofthe most brutal and Wak-
ening outrages we were ever called upon
to notice. It was perpetrated at Tiffin,
Seneca county, in this State, on Sunday
night left, at nine o'clock. The facts of
the afftir, so far as the Pk:indenter had
been able to learn them, are these: The
young wife of Mr. Seinsoth, a respected
German citizen of Tiffin, 'gave birth to
her fourth child, last Friday afternoon.
On Sunday evening Mr. Selnsotb went
down town to procure some medicine,
and In hie absence two negroes forced
their way Into the house, at the hour In
question. The black Sends Immediately
Nettedand ravished Mrs. &in:loth—hay-
ing previously crammed a handkerchief
into her monthto prevent hercrying out.
The unfortunate woman is ina very pre-
carious condition.

&course, Intense excitement prevails
among tue German and other citizens of
TIMn and vicinity, over the dreadful
outrage. Mrs. Fielneoth Is confident she
can recognize the perpetrators of the
crime If brought before her, and every
negro in the county is being arrested,
in hopes the guilty ones may be found.
CincinnatiRnquircr.

READER, Is this your paper, or does it
belong to your neighbor? Ifthe latter,
you should subscribe at once, and not
trouble others for what belongs to them.

=The election In Californiaispronoun.
eed by the Sear "not a Democratic view-
ty in any sense." We should be happy to
hear of that sort of Democratic defeats
for a few months to comp.—Nolo:lM
((bon.) Advertiser.

"Constitutional observance, exact
Justice, equal taiation or another fight,"
is the motto of a paper named Daily.
Selland-on-fp-Border, printed at Niles,
Michigan.

The keeper ofa chicken stall to one
of the New York market, is worth two
millions, and lives In great style on
Brooklyn Heights.

The attempt to make a martyr of
Stanton seems likely to share the fate of
the experiment to extractsunbeams from
cucumbers—it don't pay espetums.—
Boston Post.

The imperial physicians fear. the
young Prince Napoleon will. not live to
to his majority on amount aeons° or•
ganie disease.

—Jason Davenport, of Middlebury, Vt,
has sold a choice lamb four months old
for $l,OOO.

"I WONDER where thole clouds are
going?" she
pointed

Flora, pensively, as e
pointed wi hate Anger to heavy
masses that Led in the sky. "I think
they aro going to thithder 1" Wit het
lgother.

ME

•
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The Weir York Worid, amteaUng

upon the dedimition of the Cemetery a
Antietam, shady shows that both that
drawl's° battle and the still more
bloody one at Gettysburg, were the re.
Cultofthe batted of Stanton to McClel-
lan, and the eekootion of utarely ,Isteten-
patent mento All theposition from which
he was remoted on amount of political
reasons and mean Jealousy. The World
says:
It wee in Consequence of setting. up

General Pepe u a rival to General Mc-
Clellan in Virginia, that there great-die-
asters befell our troops under the can-
mend ofPope, which enabled the victor-
ious rebels to cross the Potomac In full
force, and compalled the frightened au-
thorities to reinstate General 'McClellan
in command to save the national capital.
It was by the great victory of Antietam
that be broke the strength of General
Lee, and compelled him to slink away
In the night and morose the Potomac.
As WWI u the Washington authoritiee
were thus relieved from their terror, po-
litical jealousy ofGen. McClellan revived
in all Its venom. With the laurels of •

recent Victory thick upon his brow, this
able commander, the Idol and admiration
of his soldiers, was driven treat the army
never to return. A sucestasion of terrible
reverses, the direst oonsestuenosofhis re-
move, enabled the rebel, to recover
more than they had lost In their first in-
vasion, to send consternation throngh the
whole North by its repetition, and to
give °caption for the bardiy-contested
field of Gettysburg, on which more de-
pended than on any other battle of tho
war. Had General McClellanbeen prop-
erly supported, there would have been no
second Bull Run, and consequently oh
Antietam' Had General McClellanbeen
continued in command after his victory
ar Antietam, there would have been no
Fredericksburg, no ChaneelloreaIle,and
consequently no Gettysburg. Antietam
and Gettysburg were fought to repair hid-
eons dlnaetere; torecover lost ground, to
repel invasions which became passible
only by the profligate and unhallowed
mismanagement of the authorities at
Washington. Monuments on those
great historic spot, are commendable
and becoming as tributes by a grating]
country to the memoryof the brave mei.
zees who there fell Irt its defence, but
what is the relation of those monuments
to the scorer of thousands of equally
brave citizens whose blood cries from the
ground agai•st official imbecility and
blundering, in the vastslaughter-pens ou
the soil of Virginia? If their lives, sae.
raked in vain, had been spared, there
would hive been no °emission for there
great cemeteries on Northern4oll.

"And the angel said unto me, Write.
And I said, What shall I write?"

When History asks Arithmetic to be
her anranuensis, she will dictate thlimum
In addition :,Set down the numbers who
fell In theidisastrowt Virginia bkt,tles
under Pope; beneath this placothe num-
ber who were uselessly futeriticed lu
Burtudde'4 elangther-pen at Fredericks-
burg ; then the enormous losses under
Hooker at Chancellorsville; theti the
heroic multitudes who fell' In the two
rebel invasions; add up the fearful mum,
and the amount will be the hideous cost
In human lift of fltantott's injustice to
General McClellan.

I#44tri
Military 'rule has brought forth mine

terrible fruits in Texas. Gov. Throck-
morton, whowasforced out ofhis Ilika of-
fice to make room for one ofGen. Kiri-
dan's pets, has written a letter resting,
to a small extent, the state of OWN hi
that • down-trodden region. Ai ex•
change says of it :

The details are chocking and In BOW
instances utterly revolting. A negro
who hasravished a young white girl Is
taken out of the hands of the dell au- ,
thorities and shielded from the penalties
of the law. An insolent and upstart
lieutenant publishes an order such as
Nero might have gloated over, and after-
wards, acting in the spirit ofhis threat,
murders part of a family In the night(
time in,cold blood. And Gan Griffin‘when this- atrocious occurrence 'is rei
ported to him Ly Governor Thmckmess
ton. refuses even to investigate rt.

An Invalid Old man la thrust Into prle•
on on &vague charge ofhavingrateMpted
to obstruct the registration of a negro,
and treated with such brutality by the
soldiery that he dies in a few hours. Allsome oftoppreasion has been practical
upon the-whites by the oillaers,of the
Freedmen's Bureau. Troops are kept
idle in the centre of the State, where
they are only a useless expense, while
hundreds of citizens are murdered by
Indians on the Texas frontier. And to
keep up this kind of rule in the South
the tolling millions of the North are
compelled to pay many millions ofdol-
lars annually. Was it not time to re-
move Sheridan? Is it not time to put
an end to this whole system of costly
and outrageous despotism 9- What say
the masse. of Pennsylvania?

Gin. Lyle, tho bemooreuc candidate
for SheriffofPhiladelphia, who ma oh.
ed with hie regiment to the digitises of
Wasblngibis at the fret oall for hoops
and served until the clam of the war,
participating in all the battles orthe
Army of the Potomac, to now denoun-
ced by the Prole as a "rebel sympathi-
zer." Forney madea fortune by the re.
hellion, and this le his opinion of the
men who helped to crush it.

Tar Boston Poet declared, a few days
ago, that—-

"The P•eeldent has determined to•bemaster of the situation. He ham exhaling,
led every eflbrt at harmony and cebollia-
Bon, and is resolved to reslet to the ut•
most. Mr. -Johnson declared to a party
offriends today that, having exhaustedevery effbrt at ooncillation, he should
now unflinchingly enforceevery Conalti-
tutional power to save the country from
impending ruin; that the simple lasso
was Constitutional Government or Mili-
tary Despotism, and he had fully resolv-
ed upon the course he should 04°0 to
fulfill the plain requirements of his d•
floe."

Stick to that Mr. President, 1113 d the
country will stand by you.

TAE National Intcltiprnrrr clams an-
analysis ofthe scope of the recent prods-
matlon of ambeity. by stating that, "up-
on the whole, after the dispooltion of the
applleationa for special pardon now on'
die, whichwe hope will be done in the
spirit which dictated the prociaasatkia,
it is not believed that the entire number
of the excluded will finally reach beyotid
a few hundred!, •

TigE KWh%is attribute their oeue-
throes -in California to disailleetiese
brought about bycorruption inthiarown
party. Aa there are many boneall tlsse
among them in Pennsylvania, may we
not expect a similar remit frelletbe asaia
cause'

In East Baton Rouge; Louisiana, two
negroea, Louis Francois and Marrodin
Lange, and one whitortilin.G. W.Regan,
have been nominated by the Radio* for.
Congress. In the toriah ofRapidea G.
T. Kelm). negro, is the realm Radical
candidate, who Is opposed by an 'inde-
pendent negro twined Colonel Cupid
Brooks. The darties aro determined to
show that, in that State at tern, they'
are the superior race.

Tint sitallows in the vteiglit7 of
Wiuihington lade migrated t 4 the south-
ward thus WM*-
ea tidyßinttn '


